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&AO% cu a --pan drilling the Momson deposit to delineate further lugh-mof 
within the bouadaries of the porphyry system. In February 1998, assays were released for the frst three holes drilled on the Morrison: 
Hole 98-MO-1 intersected 236.7m of 0.41% Cu, includmg %.6m of 0.72% Cu, 0.53 g/t Au and 2.25 B/t Ag. Hole 98-MO-2 
intersected 1 9 8 . h  of 0.61% Cu and hole 98-MO-3 intersected 98.8m of 0.60% Cu. The initial phase of drilling was in the North 
Zone of the porphyry system and indicates a strong potential for additional high-grade copper and gold reserves within this zone. The 
next pbase of drilling will explore the high-gradr potential of the South Zone. 

d r i l l m s  on the Momson deposit, enablmg a resource estimate of 190 nu 
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The Heame Hill - Morrison project is located 65 lim northeast of Smithers in ~ e n d  British Columbia. It is situated 
within the Babine M e  Porphm Copper Belf north of two former open-pit producers: The Bell and Granisle mines. 
TheBellmioenoduced303277tomxscoooer. 12.749kn noldand27.813kn silverhm77.2milliontormesoEore 
averaging 0.4% Cu. The &sle minep&&d214,3~-tonnes co&, 6&3 kg gold and 69,753 kg silver h m  
52.7 million tonnes of ore. 

Morrison and Hearne Hill Geology 

The Heam Hill and Morrison deposib are sepsrated by the Morrison fault, The MomsOn.deposit is hosted m Middle to 
Upper JurasPic sediments ofthe Adman Formation. Morrison is a strongly zoned classic porphm copper-gold deposit 

transcumat shear. The Herme Hill porphyry is hosted in Lower to Middle Jurassic Weton Gmup rocks. H@-grade 
minaalizatononHearneHilloccurswithinandsurmun~ hydmthennalvolcaniCbrecciasthatareagsociatedwith 
mineralized biotite-feldspr-poqhyq (BFF') intrusives 

similar in sty1e.b Granisle andBeU. The Motrison deposit is ~ISIW@ into north and southzoneshy a 33OmdQmal .,% 
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